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TELL US MORE! 

 

Sarah runs a tutoring center for poor children in India. When she received free Scripture 

booklets from World Missionary Press she decided to send some home to the parents 

of her students. She also started visiting local villages to share the gospel. Many people 

received and read the booklets. 

 

The next time she met people from the village they told her they had read the booklet 

and were interested in knowing more about Jesus. Sarah was glad and began to visit 

with them regularly, sharing more from God’s word. As a result, there is now a 

fellowship group with nine regular participants. Sarah is praying and working toward 

developing this group into a church. 

 

Do you want to share more about Jesus with those you meet?  World Missionary Press 

can help. 

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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TELL US MORE! 

 

Sarah runs a tutoring center for poor children and shared the gospel in her village in 

India. When she received a supply of free Scripture booklets from World Missionary 

Press she eagerly shared them with her students, their parents, and the people of the 

village. 

 

After reading the booklets, many wanted to know more. A group now meets regularly 

with Sarah to learn more about Jesus. 

 

To receive a free scripture booklet, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. that’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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GOD’S WORD IN THEIR OWN LANGUAGE 

 

Kim was listening to the local radio station when she heard someone talking about 

World Missionary Press. “Oh my!” she thought! She had to let them know how God had 

used the Scripture booklets to lead each of her adopted children to Jesus. 

 

Her six children are from foreign countries. They had been introduced to God’s word (in 

English) through the local church, but they didn’t really understand until they had God’s 

word in their hands through Scripture booklets from World Missionary Press in Mandarin 

and Turkish. They got it! And now they love Jesus too. 

 

Kim is thankful that a friend gave her the Scripture booklets at the time of the adoptions 

and so thankful to World Missionary Press for helping her share the word of God with 

her children.  

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet to share by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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GOD’S WORD IN THEIR OWN LANGAUGE 

 

Kim’s six adopted children are from foreign countries. Although they heard the gospel 

(in English) in their new country they did not really understand until they read God’s 

word in their own languages of Mandarin and Turkish through a Scripture booklet from 

World Missionary Press.  

 

Kim is thankful to have the word of God in their languages in their hands. It has led to 

their salvation!  

 

To receive a free scripture booklet, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-

W.O.R.D. 
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JESUS BRINGS PEACE 

 

Tom’s home was full of arguments and violence. Tom became a bully, making a game 

of being cruel to others. One day a group of Christian workers came to his 

neighborhood sharing gospel literature. Tom shoved a Scripture booklet into his pocket 

and quickly forgot it. 

 

Later he found the booklet in his pocket. As he was about to throw it away he caught the 

title, Who Am I that a King Would Die in My Place? Reading the booklet from World 

Missionary Press his heart was touched by Jesus’ love. He called the number on the 

booklet and asked, “Can Jesus bring peace to my home?” A Christian worker assured 

him that Jesus is the Prince of Peace. That day Tom gave his life to Jesus and received 

peace. 

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet to share by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 

1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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JESUS BRINGS PEACE 

 

Tom’s home was full of violence and arguments. One day Christian workers came to his 

neighborhood sharing gospel literature. Tom stuck a Scripture booklet into his pocket 

and forgot it. 

 

Later the title caught his eye, Who Am I that a King Would Die in My Place? The 

message in the booklet touched his heart. That day Tom found true peace. 

 

To receive free scripture booklets from World Missionary Press call 1-800-422-

W.O.R.D. THAT’S 1-800-422-W.O.R.D.  
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AN OPPORTUNITY TO HELP 

 

Today many people need to leave their home country to find work. Often work is hard to 

find in a new country. Without work and necessary documents, many find themselves in 

prison in a foreign land.  

 

Missionaries in Japan have found new opportunities to help meet the many needs of 

prisoners from Africa to the Philippines, including introducing them to Jesus. Scripture 

booklets from World Missionary Press in more than 15 languages are being shared 

along with food and clothing. 

 

For many years missionaries have relied on WMP to provide Scripture booklets to reach 

out to the people of Japan. Now they need booklets in languages such as Arabic, 

Burmese, and Portuguese to share God’s word with those in a foreign prison.  

 

Are you searching for a way to introduce someone to Jesus?  You can receive free 

scripture booklets by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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AN OPPORTUNITY TO HELP 

 

Mori has been a missionary in Japan for 27 years. Now she has a new opportunity to 

share the gospel with prisoners who are from other countries. By using World 

Missionary Press Scripture booklets in multiple languages she adds hope to the food 

and clothes she offers those who find themselves in a foreign prison. 

 

You can offer hope and comfort to someone in need by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. and 

receiving free scripture booklets. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D.  
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REACHING THE NATIONS 

 

International sporting events draw athletes and spectators from many nations where 

cultural and governmental pressures restrict or hinder the sharing of the gospel. At one 

such event, 5,000 athletes from twenty-four Pacific Island nations gathered for 

competition. 

 

Gary was among the spectators. He had come from the USA loaded down with 

Scripture booklets in various languages from World Missionary Press! His goal was to 

give out God’s word to as many athletes and spectators as he could, in a language they 

could read and understand. In all 2,600 booklets in nine languages were shared. These 

scripture booklets would be spread throughout the South Pacific, taking the name of 

Jesus into homes where His name may never have been heard. 

 

Do you want to share the Gospel? World Missionary Press can help. 

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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REACHING THE NATIONS 

 

Athletes and spectators from 24 nations received free Scripture booklets from World 

Missionary Press in their own language when they gathered for an international sports 

competition in the South Pacific. Many attendees were from island nations where the 

gospel is not readily available due to cultural and governmental pressures. From this 

outreach 2,600 Scripture booklets in nine languages will spread throughout the region.  

 

To receive a free scripture booklet, call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-422-

W.O.R.D. 
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A GREAT MIRACLE REVEALED 

 

Outside the city of Paramaribo, Surinam Neil faithfully distributed Scripture booklets 

from World Missionary Press. He has been giving out God’s word through the booklets 

for several years. Recently a few people from Indonesia were in the city and took some 

booklets. They then travelled to Holland to visit with family, taking the Scripture booklets 

with them. 

 

The family in Holland was Muslim, however when they saw the booklet entitled Help 

From Above they began to read. For two weeks the entire family read through the 

booklet, each one coming to faith in Jesus Christ. The story of Jesus was to them a 

revelation and a great miracle.  

 

Whether you are ministering abroad or in your hometown community, World Missionary 

Press can provide you with powerful Scripture booklets, free of charge. 

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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A GREAT MIRACLE REVEALED 

 

An Indonesian family received World Missionary Press Scripture booklets in Surinam. 

They traveled to Holland to visit Muslim relatives, who saw a Help From Above booklet 

and were intrigued. Each one read the booklet and received Jesus as Savior. The true 

story of Jesus was to them a revelation and great miracle. 

 

Would you like to share the powerful Gospel message with your community?  

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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GOD ALREADY HAD A PLAN 

 
The missionaries had been going from village to village in a region of Liberia mostly 

populated by unreached Muslim tribes who would not allow Christians to be in their 

town. How could the missionaries get in? 

 

God had a plan. Villages that repeatedly said no were open to adult literacy training! 

One remote village with about 30 homes had said no to the missionaries several times. 

Then the team offered to come and give them adult literacy training. The villagers 

listened to this proposal and then enthusiastically welcomed the team to teach in their 

village, even knowing the team would also share from the Bible. God had given the 

missionaries the key!  

 

All of the formerly closed villages opened. The Lord had a plan to open the door, teach 

them to read, and give them something to read—His word through World Missionary 

Press Scripture booklets. 

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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GOD HAD A PLAN 

 

Muslim villages in Liberia had refused to allow missionaries to visit. How could the team 

get in to share the gospel?  

 

God already had a plan; offer adult literacy training! The villages eagerly accepted, even 

knowing the missionaries would tell them about Jesus and the Bible. Each closed 

village was now open, learning to read, and reading God’s word through World 

Missionary Press Scripture booklets. 

 

You can receive a free scripture booklet by calling 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. That’s 1-800-

422-W.O.R.D. 
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OPTIONAL EXTRA 

 

Have you seen the scripture booklets printed by World Missionary Press? If not, please 

call 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. for a free information packet. That’s 1-800-422-W.O.R.D. 
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